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fi ° - ~ Part B

| CUSTOMS TARIFFACT, 1958
(N6. 60 oF1958) |

The CustomsTariff (Duties'and Exemptions) (No. 7)
- Order, 1964 —~

a

Commencement :3rd ctugust, 1964

_ In exercise of the powers conferred by subsection (1) of sectionof the
Customs Tariff Act, 1958, the President hereby makesthe following Order-

(No. 7) Order, 1964 andshall apply throughout thé Federation. ‘
, rr - . . Pte, . . - -2. Therate at which goods: are chargeable with duty under section 4 of

1. This Order maybecited as the Customs ‘Fariff (Duties and Exemptions}

per cent (333",,) of the value of the goods.

‘the Act Shall be increased from twenty per cent to thirty-three one-third

3. The First, Second and Third Schedules to »the ‘Customs Tariff Act,
1958, as amendedfromtimeto time, are revoked andteplaced bythe following
Schedules. ©. : 7

 

ITRST SCHEDULE

Import Dutres oF CusToms

FAIR CONDITIONING AND REFRIGERATING
EQuipMent oF ALL Krnpbs, and identifi- --4fe

viable parts therefor 7.2. 0°, -. ad valorem 40 per centum
2. ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES AND LIQUORS r—~ :

(1) Beer of an original gravity of not
more than 1,040: . mea,
For each additional degreeoforiginal - . .

“ gravity eee -» the gallon- 2 6
(2) Cider and Perry os .. .. the gallon 6 Uda oo
(3) Distilled : -

‘(2) “Bitters, brandy, gin, liqueurs,

the gallon 1 UE

, y Hum and whisky . - the gallon 5, Ju dn

(4). Other distilled potable alcoholic 4 .
x + beverages, including spirits of ; 3
foo wine and pure aldohol but not - h.

including. medicinal. prepara-: .°. ;
tions me .. the gallon’ . fiete 6

, sor ad valorem 100 per centum,
By , . i. _ 4 “whichever is the higher.

(¢) Medicinal preparations whict: :
contain 10 per cent or more by

. Volume of ethylalcohol, naphtha
or methyl alcohol (methanol)
purified soastabe-potable ..

* -

the gallon .. ded oi ;
or ad talorem 100 per centum,

whichever is the higher
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(d) Perfumed .-
| . \

Sub-item (5) | includes only liquids
which contain 24 per cent, or more

by volumeof ethyl alcohol, naphtha

or methyl alcohol (methanol), puri-

fied so as to be potable.
Sub-item (d) includes any perfumed ©

liquid containing alcohol of any kinds

(4) Wine and Must,of fresh grapes :— ‘

(a) Sparkling eens

(6) Other, includingstill wine,
grape must containing’ alcohol

: - and fermented grapemust

(5) Methylated and denatured: spirits .
andother non-potable alcohol accep-
ted as such by the Board >.. -

. APPARELINCLUDING ACCESSORIES FOR —
APPAREL, not elsewhere specified or
includedin this Schedule :—

(1) Footwear other than gaiters, leggings,
puttees and spats :— po

- (a) Children’s wear, accepted as
. such’by the Board. s

(b) Other :—-
:  (#) madeprincipally of canvas
i “and rubberorof either

. he
s a : : re Be

(2) Handkerchiefs, headties, mufflers,
sarongs, scarves and similararticles,

' __ (if) madeof other materials
y

of a greater area ne one-third of a ‘
square vard ..ne |

\
4

(3) Hose andstockings including babies’
‘hootees . : :

(4) uterwear,oftextile materials -—

9 (a), Aprons, bathing costumes ofall
kinds, blouses, cardigans, frocks,
hoysecoats, jerseys, overalls and
simpilar’ protective garments ;
pullovers, shorts and waistcoats

t

. . thepair..

od £s d
the gallen -. 1010 0
or advalorem 100 per centuan,
whichever is the higher. —
&
: ™

the gallon .. 7 4.0

thegallon '.. 2 8 0°

ad véorem 334per centum. |

4 oe

ad valorem 334 per centum

the pair "0 6 0
or ad ‘valorem 40 per centum,

whichever is thehigher; °
10. 6°

or ad valorem 40 per centum,
whicheveris the higher ;

thesquare yard: £0 1 9
‘or ad valorem 40 per centumt,

-whichever is: the higher ;
arene

ech .. .+. 0 0 8
or ad walorem 40 per centum,

whichever is the higher;

: s

ae, e

each 0 2° 6
or ad valorem 40 per ‘centum,

whicheveris the higher}
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. (6) Jackets, Gents’ Trousers,(includ- a
ing jodhpurs * and. riding : ,
breeches).and Ladies’ Slacks .. each ..' 0 F 6

or ad valorem 40 per centum,
! me whichever is the higher.

7 (c) Dressing gowns, skirts... .. each ..— 0 + 6
” or ad calorem 40 per centum, -

, a | Whicheyer is the higher.

(5) Shirts’ . we ae . each 0 5 0
Se or ad valorem 4) per centum,

a . whicheveris the bigher

(6) Singlets teas .. . -eack oo... 0 ws 038
{ or ad valorem 40 per achtum,

oo. t whicheveris the higher.

eo. (7) Undergarments and nightwear: "= a
% (a2) Chemises, undervests, under- a
i. shorts,  brassiers, drawers, °

. _pantees and similar articles not — 4
elsewhere specified or included ?
in this Schedule as 28 each i 0 1 3 mote

, . . . . ortad valorem 40 per: centum, a
: ae - "|. : ivhicheveer iss the higher. & 3

s  (b) Camisoles, cami-knickers; corsets, ; - + 3
nightwéar, petticoats, slips and fe . y y

. underskirts ee . .. each .. 0 2 6 4 . 4
cons a. . or- ad talorert 40) per centum, :

; i ty whicheveris the higher.
(8) Other, ‘not- elsewhere specified or

included in‘this Schedule, including’
Ny gloves,, complete two-~piece gents’ dee

4 / Suits and other.made-Up’accessories . P :

a _forarticles of apparel wee ad ealorém 40 per centum. 4%

4, APPAaReL and household rummage show- : ‘
ing signs of appreciable wear,;rags-. thepound 6 HU 13 oe

. or:ad valorem 40 per centum, ae
Whichever is the higher. i

5. BAGS AND Sacks (other than bags loosely i ,
sewn)of textile material :—.

(1) Of jute with dimensions not exceed- .: _ . mo 5
_ ing 44” x 28” shownto the satisfac-

&
: tion of the Board to be imported: for, %

the packing of goods ae f.2). each ee “4. ua 2

" (2) Other... de .- -- y . each. a af 8 1 4

6: BaskeTwork, © \WICKERWORK AND | ° ys ~ 8
_ Loorau and articles madetherefrom :
not elsewhere specified or included in .

this Schedule .. ws toe .. ad valorem 66% per ccutunr

7." BEans a eb as .. the pound gross U0 1 0, ,
, : or ad valorem AQ) per contum,
se oS : whichever is the higher.

" de 7 to. , Lo ze
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| ‘8. Bep Quinine, Bep®Quinrs, Bep -

SHEETS, BED SPREADS, [DUSTERS, NAP-- 4

KINS, Prntow-Cases, TABLE CLOTHS, .
TOWELS AND OTHER. similar made-up hog

household articles of textile material oF

not elsewhere specified or included in

this Schedule ad valorem 40) per centun. —. JU '
7

Y, BICYCLES AND ‘TRICYCLES “whether

imported assembhled or in parts to -be

each os, 3 020assembled
or ad valarem 334 per centum,

Wwhichever 18 the higher.

10. BLanket= AND Rees. . we @ach - 0 4°0
8 or ad valoreni 50- per centum, ¢

whichever is the higher. é

11, Broapcast REVEIVERS, DoMESTIC: _ : .
(1) Sound receivers. - .. ‘4. -ad valorem 50 per centum.
(2) Television receivers. . .. +a. ad valorem 50 per centum.
(3) Radiograms- - . >... ad valorem 663 per centum.

12. CamMEras AND PRofecrors, parts thereof,
appliances used in connection therewith, 7
epldiascopes, episcopes and magic lan-
terns - tee Nee .. ad valorem 643 per centum..

ma — 13. Carprts. carpetting, tloor Tugs, lino-
. : leum, mats, matting, and tapestries of
a . any maternal . we cee GA valorem SC per centum.

I4. CEMENT CLINKAER 0. we te) the ton .- 115 0
vf “or ad valorem 2Q per centuim,

d _ whicheveris the higher,

15. CeMenr, Portranp, and similar I
cements for bitldins purposes . . .. the ton ” “5 0 0

or ad”‘valorem 75 per centum,
whichever is the higher.

Lh, (CHINAWARE AND POrrery other than '
‘builders’ fittings, suitable for Hotel,
household and restaurant use or fot 4 =
personal adornment wee ed Balorem 50 per c&tum,

*

17, CINFMATOGRAPH Fitms CONTAINING
- pictures for exhibition, whether. deve-
liped or not: : st
fb) Not exceeding lomm.in width

=

.. the hundred feet 0-5 0-7
@) Other. Le ae an .. the hundredfeet - —O 10 0

. . each ww we 07 OG
; or ad valorem SO per-centum,

r . —# @» whichever is the higher.
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28,

29,
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‘or not, for decorative purposes

ae. . .

CoprpeR AND AtLoys oF COPPER, In-
cluding brass, the following :—-

plates, ‘sheet, strip, circles, sections’
‘and rods,cut to size but not farthe#
worked: veal .-

CUTLERY, including kitchen and table
knives, forks and spoons of hase metal,
including plated an .. .

. ELECTRIC_AND ELECTROTHERMIC APPA-
RATUS-AND APPLIANCES not elsewhere
specified orincludedin thisSchedule..

Exectric BaTTrrigs, all types including
drybatteries and accumulators

23. Frums (STILL), plates. and paper un-
exposed, for photography

Fines, CINEMATOGRAPH, of sizes com-
monly known as 8mm. and. 9.5 niim.,
unexposed os

‘FIREWORKS. a

FI OWERS AND FOLIAGE, whether natural _

FURNITCRE including framed miriors,.
ornaments, framed pictures and photo-
graphs, and similar articles :-

“(pMetal office furniture and cabinets. .

(2) Other, including bed mattresses of
‘all materials . . .. Le

FURSEINS, dressed, and articles thereat,

not elsewhere specified or included ing

this Schedule . tees wk

Grass TABLEWARF ANDotherarticles of
glass for hotel, household,and restaur-
ant use, not including plate 4nd sheet
glass ; vacuumhottles, bowls:andjars:
glass: ornaments. ;

GRAMOPHONE RrcORD* cs Leo ae

. GRAMOPHONES AND RecORD PLAAYERS

: Grease, LUBRICAENG be ae

GuNpowneR? 3. te he

Hair Pans, THAR Nike, Wis, TArse
BEARDS, and similar articlestof human,
animal or artificial hair

HAND IsrpLeMent:. band tools and parts

thereof: agricultural horticultural, arti-
sans’ and lahourers” .

! ad valorem 663

.

' the pound

: | ‘7 B 283

ad valorem US per centum.

ad ealorem
’

SO per cenfan,
Pe

ad valorem 40 per ceniun.

ad valorent 40 per centum.

f

ad cdlorem 50 per centum,

. ad waloremt SO per centum,

the pound gross 0 100

per centun,

ad valorem 50 per conta,
é

+

ad valorem 75 per conti:

Po

ad valorem tO per contin,

x
‘
h
i
n
O
g
e
e

ad valorem 4 percouum,

ad valorem 668 perceniim,

advalarein 665 per centaur,

* the pound US

' : {
1

' %, ‘

. adfealorem LOO per cecrteae.
+

°

4 .

ad valorem 2) per cenM :
f rd
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36. Hovseno.p Urensits, WHOLLY ‘or
mainly manufactured of metal, whether
enamelled or not ae oe a

t
d
~
1

39

40,

Iron and STEEL PRODUCTS, namely,

plates, sheets, strip universals uncoated;
joists, girders, angles, sections and bars
cut to size but not further worked, ex-

cluding concrete reinforcing rounds;
castings and forgingsnot further worked

. Jewe.ery, inchiding imjtation jewel-
lery and rolled gold; enamel or gilt —
jewellery, precious and semi-precious’ |
stones and pearls.and imitations there-
of ; goldsmiths’ and silversmiths’ wares

LAMps, PoRTABLE,. electric battery ope- —:
rated and non-electric, but not inclu- + 2 oo.

‘fad valorem 40 per centum.»
. - * fr

ding wick-type hurricane lamps ——.
- * .

LIGHTERS, MECHANICAL, and similar *
lighters including chemical and electric
lighters complete or incomplete (inclu-
ding bodies) - wea le

7 oo
Parts for the above wet ae

LIME .. se an bee

MATCHES :

In boxes, containing 80 matches or less

‘Tor the purpose of this Item, four
“booklets” of matches shall be regarded
asa box. Matches in hoxes containing

“, a greater quantity than 80 each to be
_ chargedin proportion.

‘f
‘ ¢ ‘ ’

. Nats, Barsep Tron or STEEL Wire,
SINGLE FLar Wire, BARBED OR NOT,
AND LoosFiy TyyisTED BARBED WHUIRE
of the kindused for fencing, of iron or
steel ; Hetting, fencing, reinforcing fab-
ric and similar materials of-iron or steel
wire . be:

a
¥

oe ae

'

OFFICE Macutnery, including type-
writers, book-keeping and calculating
machines, dictating machines and tape .
recorders, including parts therefor

£ 6s

‘advalorem50 per centum.

ad valorem 15 per centum.

ad valorem 100 per centum.

.
‘
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each... ..

whichever is the higher;

i

ad valorem 662% per. centum.
foe

the ton gross: 300.

¥ : oo . a

the gross boxes 2 8 0,

7.

a

f -
ok a

the pound -- 0:0 2
or ad valorem 33% per centum,

whicheveris thehigher.
5

’

: , 5 &

ad valorem 40 per centurm. -

BY

f.
*

d

0 5 0
or ad valorem 663 ‘per centumn,
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- 45. Ons:—
“ (1) Gasor diesel oils suitable for use in’

internal combustion engines :—

(a) for use by the Nigerian Coal
Corporation, the Nigerian Rail-

. way Corporation, the Electricity
Corporation of Nigeria, the Ni-

. gerian Electricity Supply Com-
pany Ltd., or the Nigerian Ports
Authority, other than, in“ road
vehicles ... ae oe lee

(b) Other... ee teas

_(2) Illuminating, including kerosene and
- other refined. burningoils ..

(3) Lubricating. .. ve ete

(4) Motorspirit and products ordinarily
used as such ;“benzine, ‘bensoline,
naphtha (non-potable); gasoline,
petrol and petroleum, all kinds. of
shale and coal tar spirits but not

. including kerosene and other refined

burning oils... 6. ee sv—the gallon... 20 1
ad valorem 83% per centin. —. (5) Essential .. t-te .

(6) All other, not elsewhere spécified or
included in this Schedule ..

. oa
: . . cy, “yn .

+ 45a. Parnt, enamel, lacquers andvarnishes

| 46, PAPER :— . - a

(1) Paperboard (cardboard) including
corrugated cardboard but excluding

- building board, in uncut rectagular

sheets of a size not less than 16
ne inches by 15inches

(2) Printing and writing paper, other.

than newsprint, namely, plain or,

oa composite paper in reels of notless ¢

than 9 ‘inches wide, or flat or folded..
in the original mill ream wrapper of

“a size notless than 16" x 15”

(3) Toilet 4b + re
(4) Other paper and papermanufactures,

47. Pans, fountain and ball point; propelling
pencils ..

0

+)

0

th ee
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the gallon 00

the gallon) «=... LD

the gallon . .. O

the gallon ww OT

g)

the gallon . 0 1 6
or ad valorem 33% per centum,

whichever is the higher.

the pound . 0 O10
or ad valorem 3314 per centum,
,whichever is the higher, .

4

ad valorem15, per centum.-
Zz

t
t

ad valorem 15 per centuim.

ad valorem 334per centuim,

ad valorehn 25 per centum,

ad valorem 40 per centum.

2

t
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: : py ! ‘ :48. PerrumeRy, Cosmerics and TOILET, , booPREPARATION», not including dentifrices, ras tt :. . .. 7 ght : ‘ §medicated dusting powders accepted as ee ~such by the Board, mouth washes i 7 xperfumedalcohol, toilet soap .. <. ad valorem 100 per .centitm.

* 49,-PIECE Goons :-: {
(1) Of cotton, flax, natural silk, man-

made fibres (other than glass or
metal), wool or other animal hair or
ramie, or mixturé thereof :-—

(a) Cotton fabrics, bleached and un- an
bleached .. .. -. thesg. yard .. 0 1 3._ : - or ad valorem4334 per centum,

whichever is the higher.
g

* (6) Knitted fabrics .. cee a thepound * . 0 3 3%.i oe : or ad valorem 50 per centum,
i eo : _ whicheveristhe higher..

~" (c) Unbleached grey baft imported’
_ efor use exclusively for the pro-
¥ duction of printed cotton fabrics

- | by a manufacturer approved in
" that behalf by the Minister... ¢ the square yard 0 0 48

(a) Velvet, velveteen, plushes and_, é
: otherpile fabrics’ me :. the square yard 0 4 0

or ad valorem.5() per centum,
. . whichever is the higher,
~(e) Other . .. .. the square yard 0 2 0°

or ad valorem 40 per centum,
- whichever is the higher.

(2) OF other textile material (other than -
textile fibres madeof spunglass or of
metal) =...

(a2) For use exclusively for the manu-
— facture of tarpaulin by a manu-°
7 facturer approved in that behalf _

by the. Minister . . -» 4. ad valorem 25 per centum.

(4) Other o .. .. ad valorem 40 per centum.
For. the purpose ofthis Item, “Piece Goods” shall include any remnants

of cloth ofirregular length of a greater area than one-third of a square yard.

50. PLASTICWARE .. a -. ad valorem 50 per cenit.
51. PROVISIONS;

(1) Biscuits and Bakery Products» -
(a) Biscuits ms -. ad valorem 66% per centiun.
(6) Other bakers products .. .. ad valorem40 per centum.

,(2) Butter, cheese dnd edible fats ofall .kinds not elsewhere specified or
included in this Schedule +. the pound  «. 0 1 6



G3) Chocolate.confectionery in block or
tablet fos Whether “Plain” or
“Milk” consisting wholly-of choco-
late or with ‘the sole addition of fruit
ornutorhoth.

—

.. a

(4) Chocolate powder, cocéa’ beans,
“cocoa butter: cocox paste and cocoa
/powder —- ., .. we .-

_ (5)Coffee, whether roasted”“or not,
.| coffee extracts, coffee essences,

coffee powders and coffee substitutes
(6) Corfectioneryof all kinds including

candied and crystallised frilits, not
elsewhere specified or"included in
this Schedule wale

*,
*G
.

.

.
&

Lo ie, i
(7) Crustaceans, molluses, caviar and

-caviar substitutes, fresh or preservell
in any way

(8) Fish, all kinds, not elsewhere speci-
fied or includedin this Schedule ..

o-* oe

(9) Flour and meal of wheat and spelt /
(including meslin)

i
Sf

(10) Fruit juices, unfermented (including
grape must not elsewhere specified
or included in this Schedule), fruit
syrups, fruit cordials and squashes

(11) Fruit, whether fresh or preserved,
including canned and frozen

(12) Jams, marmalades, fruit jellies (but
nottable jellies), honey. .

(13) Meat, all kinds, including poultry.

(14) Pet foodsofall kinds

(15) Salt .,

(16) Stockfish
(17)-Sugar..
(18) Table waters, including “mineral

waters of all descriptions .. ..

(19) Tea and mate,
extracts -

(20) Foodstuffs iand bev erages not else-,
whére specified or included in this?

Schedule
4

tex powders and
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gS od

‘ ii

a} &ad caloreut 121 per cenit, ET
é

the pound oon 4

ad valorembb3 per cenium.

t
e
e
,

?

the pound a
or ad valorem 662 por contum,
whichever is the higher!

adtalorem 3) per centum,

ad.valorem 50 per centum.

the ton 2° 0 0
or ad valorem SO per centum,

Whichever is the hizher.

ad valorem ‘663
*.

per ceri, -

ad valorem 50 per c+ nium.

ad valorem 663

‘ad valorem 663

ad valorem SQ per centum.

the ton aon
orjad valorem?) per centitnt,.
whichever is the higher. ;

0 4

per cent.

per centian,

the pound

the pound

ad valorem 75 per centum.

ad valorem O63 per centum.

&

ad Galorém 40 per oRnon,
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52. Roap Motor VEHICLES :—
(1) Passenger cars, including station

wagons and estate cars, but not int
cluding pick-ups, vehicles with
fitted seats for more than ten persons ;
excluding the driver, or four-wheel _
drive vehicles :—

(a2) engine capacity not exceeding

1750 c.c.
(8) exceeding 1750 c.c. but ‘not ex-

ceeding 2750 c.c. .
(c) exceeding 2750 c.c. but not ex;

ceeding 3501) c.c. ve
(2) exceeding 3500c.c.

(2) Motor buses and coaclies with fitted
seats for 20. or imore passengers,
imported :---
(a) assembled: ee,
(6) unassembled, for assembly byaa

man ifacturer approved in that
behalf by the Minister ..

(3) Other road motor vehicles inculding
motor bicycles and motorised
bicycles

(4) Parts for road vehicles not elsewhere
specified or included in this
Schedule

&
ad valorem33 per centum.

ad valorem50 per centum.

ad valorem 75 per centum.
ad valorem 100 per centum.

ad valorem 10 per centum.

a

ad valorem 5 per centum.

ad valorem 25 per centum.

~

ad valorem 33} per centign.

For the purposes of this item, parts imported: for assembly into new
vehicles mentioned in (1) and (3) above shall be assessed for duty at the rate
appropriate to the complete vehicle.

53.#ROOFING MATERIALS :—
‘(1) Corrugated sheets :—

(a) of palvanised iironor aluminium

(d) ofall other materials
(2) Ridgings .. :

retreading, namely, camelhack (rubber
_-gompound strips), " sum-dipped cotton
orrayon fabric, retreading cement and
treadcushion and tube gums *tA

SACCHARINandsimilar sweetening sub-
stances ,

t
n

r
t

*

"56. Swine Macutve Parts and hardware:
" items importedforuse in the assembly of
sewing machines and serving .machine.. °
cabinet respectively byya manwfacturer,
approved in that behalfyby the ‘Minister,

. SHoT Gens and air guns, inclading air
rifles oe

A ~
J
]

os
ae
ir.

i
Jt

the square foot © 0 O 1%
or ad valorem 20per centum,

’ whicheveris the higher.
ad valorem 20 per centum.
ad valotem 20. per centum.

f

ad valoreni33% per centum.

the ounce 2 010 0
or ad valorem 50 per centum,

whicheveris the higher.

O
e
Y
E

ad valorem 15 per centum.

ad valorem 50 per centum.a an
t

i
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58, SMOKING Pipes, CIGAR AND CIGARETTE,,
HLOLDERSand similar articles, and parts
therefor cfas oe

59. Soar and Soap Proweers, including

oap or not an

foapern whether manufactured from

60. Sopa caustic :—-

(1) for a manufacturer approved in‘that
behalf bythe Minister

—(2) Other

61. STEAM VESSELS, Barces, Boats, LAUN-
CHES AND LicHTERS not exceeding 250
gross tons, imported assembled or in
sections to be assembled locally : t

(1) Pleasure:craft, touring launches and
commercial craft of a range not
exceeding 100 feet in length

’, (2) Other, except where the Ministeris
Po

satisfied that they cannot be builtiin

Nigeria = .. os a

(3) Fittings, spare parts and dynamos

63.

64.

as

wv

for marine inboard engines, stern
tubes, propeller shaft, propeller and-
emptybare hulls imported for ‘the
construction of steam or motor
vessels, by a local boatyard approved
‘in that behalf by the Minister

SynTueric. PERFUME ‘\MATERIALS AND

ad valorem 50 per centum.

thepound .. 0 0 9
or ad valorem 50 per cent

whichever is the ‘higher.

the hundred weight { 15 0

the hundred weight 2 0 0

.. -advalorem 50 per centum.,

ad valorem 334 per centun.

ad valorem 20 per centunt.

x
we

CONCENTRATES AND ENFLEURAGE GREASES :-— “

(1) for a manufacturer apprbved in that
behalf by the Minister ~ .

(2) Other ose

‘TEXTILE ARTICLES,«made.-up, whether or
not impregnated or coated, not elsewhere
specified orincluded-in this Schedule .

‘ToBacco!:—

(1) Manufactured :— -

(2) Cigars.
“) Cigarettes We
s
A
M
T
F
e

2
Y

() Other, including ssoui:

A

Ay

ad valorem 334 per centumi.

ad valorem100 per-cenium.

.

ad valorem 40 per centum.

a
d

T
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p
o
w

the pound. .. 215 0

the pound —..... 215 0
or £6-15s-0d the thousand

cigarettes, whichever is the
higher.

the pound . 200
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'

2)Unmanufactured2 :

(a) imported forthe manufactute of
cigarettes Ifany person licensed
to manufacturecigarettes under
the -provisions of the Customs
and Excise Management | Act,
1958

(6) Other

“TRAVELLING TRUNK», “travel bags,
handbags, portmanteaux, purses, sult-

cases andwallets ofall materials :-

(1) imported nested —..

(2) Other a eas

TYRES 2 -

(1) Pneumatic:a

(2) OFa Sectional width exceeding 4"
—< (101mm.)° and less than! 12”.

67:

os,

o%,.

(2) Other

(305 mm.) and tubes ahd flaps.
therefor but excluding :--—- :
(7) tyres pneumatic designed for
agricultural tractors, agricultural

_ and industrial implements, earth
movers, graders: and similar
miachines;‘and tibés and flaps

therefor, and soinvoiced;
(it) tvres pneumatic designed for
aircraft and tubes therefor and
so invoiced . wt

(6) Other, unless specifically exemp-
ted under apitem in the Second
Schedule :
(7) of a sectional width-exceeding |
14”, and tubes and flaps therefor

(ii) of a sectional width nowPxce-_
eding 12", and tubes theréfor

a

UMBREELAS AND Parasots

UMBRELLA COVERS

Wire, uncoated, of base metetal.
strand :.

single

(a) for a manufactures approvedin that
behalf by the Minister

(A) Other Oo D

me
,

£ os dh

s +

L |

the pound . 015-3

the pound 1-0.0

each article =... i 6 0
or ad valorem 40 per centun,

whicheveris the higher.

ad valorem 40 per centin.

the pound weight 053 6

ad valorem334 per centum.

'

ad valorem 20) per centuint.. *

ad valorei2() per centugn.

each .- 0 5 O

pr ad valorem 40 per centiun,

whichever is the higher. ,
4h

each. .. 0 2 0 t

or ad valorem 40 per centtn |

whicheveris the’“higher. . 3

~ e

ad valorem 10 per centum.

ad valorem 334 per centum,

e
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70, YarS ANIv PaneADS of scotton and or

artificial suk:

(1) Crotehetiag»darningg mbroidery; ~
sewing (othvatithian sewing thread) .. the pound (net

é weight) . 8 4 0
or ad valorem 334 per centian,

whichever is the higher.

e
e

L
s c
o

 

(2) Sewing thread ae we) ae the pound (net!
- weight) . O 45 6

fo i}: or"Eh valorem 3334 per centum,
i -- + . whicheveris the higher.

(3ywaste varns,for ugde in the manu- j
“facture of blanket”lor towel by a a. mF
manufacturef approfved in, that “he- ~~ — 2
half bythe Minister . .. . the pound (net ‘

weight) =... 0 0. 1

(4) Yarns, for use by a manufac-
turer approved in‘that behalf by — -

4 the Minister” + »« . «« the pound(net
# weight) . Ot 4
i ;

_ (5)-Other.. .. .. . .. the pound(net -
i -” weight) - 0 1 2

For the purpose of shis Item artificial silk shall include raven and other
- textile fibres prepared from natural or synthetic sources -by a chemical
processof.solution followed byextrusion but shall not include textile fibres
made of spunglass or metal. =

71. All goods imported and not specified or
included in this Schedule or in the
Second Schedule eae -- ad valorgn 334 per centum,

j

SECOND SCHEDULE re
To+t

“rs MPTION FROM Import.DeTIES OF Crstobis
   

Se

1, Acer ACID, luripie 3acid, hydrochloricacid, sulphuric acid and ammonia
Hauer. bee

2. Advertising masterial to the extent permitted by and subject to conditions
prescribed in the Customs (Ccommercial Samples and Advertising Materials|
Regulations, 1956, oo 1

3. AIRCRAFT, their parts and components, andif the Board is satistied that
the same ‘are imported solely for direct use in the operation of aircraft or the
maintenance orrepair of, aircraft or their parts, the following items and parts
and componentsofthe same : :

(1) airsconditioning plant; u.

() catering equipment; . .

Q) engine starting trolleys ; , .

(+)freight hoists ;
(5) fuellins plants ; . '

+
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(6) inspection platforms ;

(7) instruments ; fot, ,

(8) niaterials forinternal or external repair, renovation, decoration or
redecoration ; ° aan ;

(9) passenger gangways; ‘ : ‘ -

3 (10) tools (including machine tools) and machinery (other than vehicles).

4, Animals and Birds, living.

5. APPARATUS AND APPLIANCES designed for . the correction, gupport or

amelioration of bédily disabilities, including invalid chairs and carriages
- whetherself-propelled or not.

P
v
O
E
A
e

6. Articles, the®following, for the manufacture of the goodsspecified,
_ imported by a manufacturer approved. in that behalf by the Minister :—

t

A Article © | Goods to be Manufactured,

$

(1) Aluminium and aluminium alloys, un-
wrought ve eee my “So

: (2) Asbestos, crude, washed or ground =

ee ~ (3) Cigarette paper, bythe’roll .. Cigarettes

(4) Cérdage and rope, not less than one- *
quarter (}) inch diameter, of any

>. + . materials other than steel... eee —

(5) Wire steel and multi-strand ' .. Tyres

(6) Tyres cord, of textile materials other’ -
than cotton .. 0... .. +. Tyres

(7) Ferro alloys of manganese andsilicon. |
in primary forms . .. wee

 

_
g
t

¥.

(8) Fire bricks,fire clay, fire cement and ok
furnace cement oe J.B. _— . .

(9) Blending agents, flavouring concent- oo ;
_ rates, and neutral blending alcohol’ Potable alcoholic liquor : ‘

(10) Fluorspar, crude a .. 1 — .

- (11) Glass, in’ the mass, the following :—
‘trits, powdered vitrite

o
e

~ *. (12) Gypsum os . -» +2. Cement

(13) Iron and steel namely :—ingots,
- blooms, slabs hilliets, sheet bars, tin-

| plate bars and equivalent primary
forms ..

(14) Jute, raw + oe ae .- : —

7

(15) Lead, unwrought and simply worked

(16) Leather and textile materialg © .. Shoes
ya i
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Articles Goods tobe Manufactured

(17) Phenol formaldehyde, gelatin pearl
glue and extruder powder used with ‘.
such substances ee oa te

- (18) Iron and steel products, wnamely,>
plates, sheets, strip universals un-
coated ; joists, girders, angles sections
_and* bars cut to size but not further ;
worked, excluding concrete reinforc- ° ~
‘ang rounds ; castings and forgings‘not | ;
further Wworked we _

9!Pigments, colouring materials and “
dyestuffs, but not including washing’
_ blue, prepared paints and distempers —

(20) Splintsand skillets . .. Matches and match boxes

(21) Plastic materials, synthttic, in pow-
dex, liquid or solid (but not sheet) or -

eb granule form e -—oo ee

acTinplate-of iron and steel, not ex- “
ceeding 016inchguageunworked .. oo

7. ASPHALT, bitumen, tar and pitch. +

a8Bax AND CrrRENcY Norss, Bullion and Coin. For the purposes of?
this item “bullion” means unrefined gold and silver in amalgam or lumps >
and bars and refined gold and silver in bars.

9. Boosts, ‘documents and other matter, printed, or produced by any
duplicating processes other than printing, or in manuscript(includingtype;
‘script), including periodicals and newspapers (other than periodicals and

. ewspapers imported for packing purposes), atlases, cataloguesand price
“Hists,charts, globes, maps, music and. religious texts, plans, postage and

M
a
e
a

‘revenue stamps, but excluding almanacs; calendars and stationery.

10. Canoesof a type indigenous to West Africa.

‘11. Cuercy Equiement, accepted by theBoard as suitable and intended
solely for use at religious service.

12. Commercial samples to the extent ‘permitted by and subject.to the
conditions prescribed in the Customs (Commercial Samples and Advertising
Meterials) Regulations, 1956, \

13. CrupE or ResipvaL O1ts ordinarily used as bunker or furnace fuel
and not’suitable for use in internal combustion engines..

14, Cups, Mepats and other trophies, not beingarticles of general utility,
proved to the satisfaction of the Board to be imported for presentation -

(1) as prizes at public examination, exhibitions or shows, or for competi-
tions of skill or sport open to the public or members of recognised clubs
and associations;

(2) forbravery, good conduct or humanity, for excellencein art, industry,
invention, learning or science or for honourable or meritorious public
services.
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” 15. Exprosrves, not including gunpowder or fireworks, being blasting
compounds, fuses and detonators suitable and intendedfor blasting and not
suitable for use as fireworks or in firearms.

16, Fits, film strips, microfilms, slides, sound recordings, newsreels,
ang: similar visual and auditory material, passed by the Board of Censors
appointedfunder section 6 of the Cinematograph Ordinante, Cap. 32, as
being of educational. scientitic or cultural character, if (a2) produced by the
United Nations or anvofits Specialised Agencies or (6). imported by broad-
casting, educational or scietiee organisations approved bythe Minister.

17. Films, cinematograph,z blanks unexposed, commonly: known as raw
film or stock, other thanfilms ofsizes commonly known as 8 mm. and:9.5 mm.

18. FrrEarus as detined in the ‘Firearms Act (Cap. 69), not including -
shot guns andair gunsandair rifles; sideaims, namely, bayonets, swords and
the like ; humanekillers and cartridges therefor. a, .

19. Fire Derectios, Fientixc, ExtTrNcvisHinc and ALARM machinery,
wpparatus und appliances, and vehicles specially built and equipped for fire
fighting. “8

20. Fishing Nets and floats. .

21. Fren, lubricants and other products which the Boardis satisfied are
necessaryfor, and will beusedsolelyin, the operation of—

(1) aireraft of the armedforces ofa foreign power; or" «

(2) civil aircraft registered in a State approved bythe President.
«< : +

22. Goods for an individual or firm under contract to the Government
where an exemption from the payment of Customs duty on the goods is part
of the terms of the contract.

23, Goodsof a charitable nature, and gifts, approved by che Minister —

(1) from established bodies recogniged by the Governments of their
countries;

2) from other donors.

24. Hines and SKINS ofcattle, sheep and goats, untanned.

25, LIFEBELTS andotherlife saving-appliances.

26, MACHINFRY, apparatus, appliances, instruments and electrical ma-
terial; used in connection therewith for the generation, measurement, trans-
formation, storage, transmission, distribution of, or lighting by, electric
power, but not includingelectroliers, lamps, lamp shades or reflectors, por-

table batteries, domestic or toilet maghines or appliances,electric appliances
used in vehicles, and internal combustion engines of the kind used as propul-
sion units for vehicles. OU ‘

27. MACHINERY, apparatus and appliances bit not including machines
mainly for domestic use, tanks of iron or steel, toilet machines, weighing
machines, Vehicles or internal combustion engines suitablefor driving vehi-
cles —

(1) Agricultural ;

(2) Cranes, chain pulleys, bucket and gravity conveyors, hoists, mechani-
cal excavators and winches ; -

¥ :
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‘tenance of reads or the clearing of land 3; Motor a

a
e

(3) Dairying; .(4) Dental ; a
(5) For use in connection with the preparation of, or Prospecting for,+, any agricultural or forest product of Nigeria‘;
' (6) Horticultural ; . ;
(7), Industria‘and manufacturing, including machinetools ;
(8) Landsurveying;
(9) Miningand for prospecting for minerals or mineraloils ;

(10) For water supply, sewerage, drainage or irrigation, the followingonly— t .
Pipe, piping, tubes, and fittings therefor; other than of cement,
asbestos cement or plastic, pumps, rams, lifting gates and hoists.

(11) Scientific, for scientific purposes and research or for education in
science ; '

(12) Specialised hospital and surgical ‘equipment, which in the opinionof the Boardis imported for use only in connection with surgical‘and medical treatment; , .
(13) X-ray‘timsand plates. : Coe

_ 28, Manures and Freriuizers. ; :
29. Marine ENGINES being main ‘propulsion or auxiliary machineryspecifically constructed or adapted for marine use, other than outboardmotors,

30. MeEpiciNaL PREPARATIONS, Drvés, ANAESTHETICS ahd DRESSINGSincluded in the editions of the British Pharmacopoeia,:the British Pharma-ceutical Codex or the Veterinary Codex currentat thetime df importation.(or the immediately previous edition of any such publicatiod) and clearlylabelled with the description shwn therein. Provided that this exemptionshall not apply to undiluted potable alcohol or potable alcohol diluted withwater only.
,i

{31. Meraciirerovs Oresofall kinds.
32. METERS, gas supply.

33. Mininc Matrriacs, namely

(1) Barytes (barium sulphate);
(2) Cyanides, imported on licence, issued by the Chief Inspector of:

Mines;

(3) Gauze and screening, of metalorplastic, for miningmachinery;
(4) Mineral flotation reagents certified as su h by the ‘ChiefInspector ofMines; : .
(5) Zine dust, ziac ingots andzine shavings, -

o ‘

34. Moror and Siraw stone crushers, road rollers, graders and scuritiers,road sweepers andsprayers, tractors and trailers therefor, and other mechani-cally propelléd engines and machines not elsewhere specified or inchided inthe Schedules to this Act, ordinarily employed in the construction and main-
mbulances and mobiledispensaries.

im. ,

oe
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33. NAVAL, Minniark aerate Foren srokesand otner Goods Muported ©
by Consular, Civ o bi rs: iu other officers as set out in this item (importa- : *
tion meaning aloo choo saner: froma a forde 1 warehouse: nuneay : - oy?

  

(1) ALL Goon. bieorrep: fe p
: 4(a) Oprreriiis: ; Av: er : . we s’ for the woe of Nigeria Armed Forces, be, z .

* » : t

(> Por yar (i ie fab USB

(2) of a Consilag Gtlicer w here the country he represents grantsLo (0 a Tike privilege to Nigerdan Consular Officers: , :
ua? of the President of thaFederal Republic of Nigeria, or ofa.

, Governor ofa Region9f Nigeria, or of anv otticer for the
time being acting as the’President of the Federal Republic of
Nigeria or us the Governor of a Region, during such time as
heis so acting. - , " os

: (ce) For THE PERSONAL USE -—

(7) of a Consular Officer (also for use. of his family), where the
Government of the country he represents vrants a like
privilege to Nigerian Consular Offi€ers;

(1) pF the President of the Federal Republic of Nigeria, or ofa
Governorof a Region of Nigeria or of anyofficer for the time
heing acting as the Presidentoftlie Republic éf Nigeria or as
the Governor of a Region, during such timeas:he is so acting. .

 

(2) Accovrrem#xts, Equipment anp UNIFoRMs, the propertyof officers
of Nigeria Armed .Forces, imported by syuch.officers for their Persona’

» USE ON Duty as required by the regulations of their respective services.‘
(3) Dietomaite PriviteGep IMporTaTions, namely, the furniture and

effects (which expfessionshall include a motor vehicle) of anyperson, not
being a native of Nigeria, whois an official of an organisation declared by
notice in the Federal Official Gazette to be an organisation of which Her
Majesty's Government in the United Kingdom and the jovernmertts of.
‘One Or more sovergign. Powers are members, at the time that such person:
_first takes up his post in Nigeria. *

are (4) TECHNICAL AssISTANCE DNPORTATIONS . a
. (2) All goods imported for the purpose of directly implementing any

‘ project arising within any scheme of technical assistance approved by the
° . Governihent of the Federation bynotice in the Federal Official Gazette’:

and : , L 6 ae
(5) ‘The furniture and effects (which expression shall include a motor
vehicle and an air conditioner) of any person, at the time such personfirst
takes up his post in Nigeria, whois in Nigeria under any such schemeof,
technical assistance. - 0

Provided.that : z

1, Far the purpose ofsub-item (1) (¢) the expression “Consular Officer” :-—

(z) means aConsular Officerde Carriere who is recognised as a Con-
sular Officer by the Government of the country he represents and is a *.
national of that country ; and :
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‘chambers,:diving’suits, helmets and boots;

(it) includes, in relation to any country which is dechred by thePresident to be a country with the Government f which a conventionmaking ©Brovision in that behalf has been concluded, a person who—
(2) is employed by that Government at a Consulate otherwise"than on domestic duties ; and , \(5) is a national of that country; and bo, :(c) is not otherwise engaged in gainful occupation in Nigeria ; and(2) if not a permanent employee of that Government, was notresident in Nigeria at the time when his.employmentat the Consulatebegan. - . “

2, Theprovisions in sub-items (1) (2) (i) and (1) fc) (7) shall be deemed.to have hadeffect from the date upon which any convention: or agreement.is entered into between the Goveénmentof the Federal Republic of Nigeriajand the foreign Government con¢erned. 4
- 36. NavicaTionaL Equipment, namely :— OY
(1) Buoys (all types), buoyage equipment, anchors, mooring, chain cable,quay bollards and capstans;

(2) Diving gear and equipment, including air pumps and decompression
. s 3 ‘

/ .- (3) Spedialised equipmentfor light houses and othernavigational aids onland or water for ships or aircraft, including beacons, marks flares andradar equipment. oo

37, NEWSPRINT in reels or inthe flat.

38, PackInG MATERIALS AND CONTAINERSi

. (1) Banana Wrapping: clear polythene (diothene) endless tubing per-forated both latitudinally and longitudinally having a minimum width oF:twenty inches and a maximum width of twenty-six inches;
(2) Compregsed gas cylinders; empty; '

(3) Containers, including boxes,tins, bottles, jars and other packages inwhich any goods notliable to an ad valorem duty and on which dutyisnotchargeable on gross weightare packed and imported, being ordinarytradepackages for the goods contained therein. _

39. Passencrrs’ BAGGAGE :— - og. -

‘ (1) Personal and household effects, the property of and accompanying.apassenger, to the extent Rermitted by the Board, and subject to any con-ditions imposedbyit ; f ty & :
(2) Personal and household effects, the préperty of a passenger, landedat any customsport, custémsairport or-customs station within two monthsof the arrival ofthe passénger, or within such further period as therBoard.may allow, to the extent permitted by the Board and subject to ahy con-ditions imposed by it; and ~ a . :

’ (3) The property of and accompanying ‘a temporaryvisitor to Nigena,{to the extent permitted by the Minister and ‘subject to any conditionsimposed by him.

‘Providedthat for the purpose of sub-items (1) and (2) “baggage” shall notbe interpreted to include goods for sale, barter or exchange,

i
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40, PATTERNS AND SAMPLES cut, mutilated, spoiled orotherwise xendered

unmerchantable; articles which the Board is satisfied are not imported for

trade purposes and which, in the opinion of the Board, are of no commercial

value. 4
es “ . . . .

41, PersonaL EFFECTS, not -being merchandise, of a native of Nigeria dying

in places outside the limits of the jurisdiction of Nigeria.

- 42, PicTuRES AND PHOTOGRAPHS, UNFRAMED ; DRAWINGS; ENGRAVINGS.

- 43, PREPARATIONS AND SUBSTANCES OF THE’ FoLttowinc Kunps; sprayers, ©

sprinklers and other apparatus and appliances for use therewith-:—

(1):animal dips, fungicides, insecticides, vermin killers ; other similar

" , ‘substances which the Boardissatisfied are exclusively for the prevention

: .\,~* and cure of diseases in plants, trees, ‘and animals other than human beings ;

oo, ood (2) Disinfectants;

ans (3) Germicides ;,
e (4) Insect repellents ; ;

(5) Weed killing preparations. =~ — -

44. Parvvers’ Ink, Type, TYPE Merat, Printinc Macuines, printing

appliances (other'thanall paper, excepting spool paper) ; lithographic process

cameras and unexposedlithographic sheetfilm of a speed slower than H&-D

100, 16/10 DIN or 27 Scheiner. , i

45. Provisions of the following kinds :— r

~*~ (1) African foodstuffs produced in any territory adjoining Nigeria; j

(2) Fish, fresh, caught and landed by' canoes or by vessels based ‘in -

_ Nigeria5. po
5 . . fe re - , ‘ . . .

. (3) Milk or- cream, wether fresh, concentrated or preserved in any

- way but not including sweetened milk.or cream ; € ,

_(4) Wheatandspelt (including meslin)urimilled.

46. Rareway construction and equipment requisities ; locomotives and
other rolling stock, rails, sleepers ; fasteriings for rails and sleepers, stvitch-

boxes, signals, turn-tables and similar railway equipment, but not including |

material, imported by the Nigerian RailwayCorporation. =.

47, Seeps for planting ; bulbs, tubers and‘rhizomes of flowering orfoliage

plants.; cuttings,slips, live trees.and otherplants. .

48. Sounp RecorDrncscontaining spoken messages of a personal nature;

language:teaching records. a

49, Srzam Vesses, Barces, Boats, Launcues “nd Licurers of over

250 gross tons; where the Minister is satisfied that they cannot be built

in Nigeria; steam vessels, barges, boats, launches andlighters not’exceeding

250 gross fons, imported assembled,or in sections to be assembled, provided

the Boardzis of the opinion that they“are not of the type mainly used for
~ pleasures *Provided further :that when condemned or handed‘ over to be

i; broken. up, duty shall be paidomthe hull, parts and fittings according to the

Customs‘Tariff that maythen bein force.

; 50. Duplicators, models,’ gramophones, broadcast receivers (including

te television. sets) ; artists’ paints and .quipment.;, chemicals for use in laboya-

tories, prize medals or badges, boxing gloves, punch balls, rope gymnasium

“4 f i
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mattresses, film strip projectors, epidiascopes, episcopes and magic lanterns,
where the Board is satisfied: that they are imported by or on behalf of a
school or educational establishment and are solely for educational purposes.
* S51. TELECOMMUNICATIONS and BROADCASTING APPARATUS and appliances, .
and component parts thereof (but not including material, except. where
specially‘provided for,’and apparatus and appliances for domestic use or
use on road vehicles), namely :— i

(1) Aerial antennae; ‘ na 4
(2) Apparatus for measuring and controlling electric energy i
(3) Apparatus other than radio for'telegraphy and telephony including
that for automatic telephone and telegraph systemsand mechanical

tfansmitters and receivers for telegraphy;'-
(4) Controlling or measuring instruments, electrical, for controlling ©

the flow, volume or depth of liquids or gases ; ‘
(5) Electric eye devices; I
(6) Electric signaling and safety apparatus,electric bells ;
(7) Electrical insulated. conduit tubing;

(8) Electro-thermic apparatus for use in. telecommunications and
broadcasting systems; - .

_ (9) Fuse plugs, sockets, switches ;
(10) Glass accumulators and storage batteries;
(11) Insulated cable and wire for electricity *
(12) Insulating and,friction repair tape; ,
(13) Insulators, electric, for use in telecommunications and broadcasting

equipmentand fittings therefor ;-. : :
_ (14) Permanent magnets ;
' (15). Radio apparatus for telegraphy, telepligny and broadcasting;
(16) Sleeves, jointing, metal and paper for dverhead and underground

telegraphlinés ; 7

- , (17) Télegraph poles and radio masts, metal and fittings therefor;
_ | (18) Teleprinter and wheatstone paper (morsetape) ;

oT

" (19)-Uninsulated copper wire ; . _ :
(20) Wet primary ceils. .i

a.

52. Tompstones and memorials engraved with a'commemoratiyeinscrip-
tion to a deceased persof. :

53. Tyres and tubes with a. cross-section of 12 inchesor more, designed
to fit wheel rims having a nominal measurementat the tyre seat of 20 inches
or more,if in earthmoyer or grader patterns and soinvdiced. * ‘

é >, of at i
54+. WATER Firers and parts thereof andallappliances for the filtration of

water, : .

55. Wiretess LovpspeakerUnrrs, with. or without their associated
‘cabinets, condensers, volume controls and volume control knobs imported.
for the sole purposeof radio-programmedistribution by wire.

56. Worxsor Arts, specimens andcollectors’ pieces of an educational,
scientific or cultural character, natnely :—" +

(1) Antiques, being articles proved to the satisfaction of the Board to
be over 100 years old ; 74

rt
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(2) Original works of art, collectors'*pieces and objects of art, not

intended for sale, barter or exchange,

public galleries, museums and any other

the Board for public exhibition ;

(3) Scientific specimens imported for. public exhibition, study or

research.

imported by,’ or consigned to;

public institutions approyed by

#
t

- 57. Goods imported by the following, where the Minister is satisfied -

that either—
a

' (a) adequate arrangements have been made fox their distribution free of

poor and needy ; or!charge within Nigeria to the

¢
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(b) they are solely for the official use’of the Head ‘of the importer's

eStablishment in Nigeria :—

(1) ‘Fhe Catholic Relief Services ;

~ (2) The Church World Service.

 

“THIRD SCHEDULE

Export Duties oF Customs a .

. ANIMALS, BIRDS, AND REPTILES, live,”

not for food :— Se

(1) Animals,reptiles, and. African grey”
parrots oe a

(2) Birds,‘other

BANANA t=—

(1) Fresh me ve as
(2) Dry (except dry bananas which by

reason of the manner in which they,

have been prepared or their condi-

‘tion or otherwise the Boardis satis-

fied will not be used for human
consumption) Boas ae

A ‘count bunch”of bs anas means

‘a stalk bearing nine or migrehands

of bananas, each hand being a
cluster’ of bananas growing from:

“the stalk and originally covered by

a separate bract oo

For the purpose of the computa-
tion of the duty a stalk bearing—
. 9 handsor over shall be taken to

beequalto .. .:

8 hands or over. -but less than_
7 Y hands, shall be’taken to be
"equal to _ .- .

7 hands or over {but less than
8 hands shall*be taken to be
equalto .. +

Under 7 handsshall be taken to
be equal to ., 2

oe

F
: :

no xf

~#

each wees

each wee oe

the count bunch

the ten pounds ..

1 count bunch.

!
- hf

2 of a count bunch.
, es

4 of a count bunch.

+ of a count bunch. -+ : coe
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3. BENNISEED
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4. CATTLE,live

* 5. Cocoa BEANS

}
7. CotronSEED

8. GROUNDNUT ..

9, Grounpnur CAKE
10. Grounpneur MEAL
11. Grounpnut® OIL

oe

a L.

10 per centuin ad valorem gn the
valuecalculated in accordance
with the Valuation (Export:

. Duties) Regulations, 1959,
Ls .. perhead.er “2. 3 0 0
vet a. 210 per centum ad valorem when

;.. * ° the value, calculated in accor-.
* «dance with the Valuation

ar (Export Duties) Regulations,
7 fo 1959, does not exceed £150

° per ton with an’ additional
one-tenth@f 1 per centim for
every f-or part of a £ by
which the value, calculated

-as aforesaid, exceeds 150.
per ton, provided that, the
amount of duty. chargeable -
shall not exceed 20 per centum _
of the value, calculated as
aforesaid,

.» 10.per centum ad valorem when
_ the value, calculated in accor-
dancé with ‘the Valuation

: (Export Duties) Regulations,
yo, 1959, does not exceed £325

per ton, with an additional
one-tenth of 1 per centum for

“—- every £ or part of a £ by
which ‘the value; calculated as
aforesaid, exceeds £325 per
ton, prdvided that the amount
of duty chargeable shall not
exceed 20 per centum of the-

value, calculated as aforesaid,

ees .. 10 per centum ad valorem on the

p
t
e
,

:
.

value caleulated in accordance
. -. “swith the ‘Valuation (Export:

. Duties) Regulations, 1959,
.. 10 per centum ad valorem on the

value calculated in accordance
with the Valuation (Export
Faauies) Regulations, 1959, .

- does not exceed £65 per ton,
+ with an additional one-tenth

of 1 per centumfor every feor
part pf a £ by which the
value,calculated as aforesi id,

exceeds £65 per ton provided
that the amount of duty
chargeable shall not exceed

| ‘ - 20 per centum of the value,
| calculated as aforesaid.

value calculatedin accordance.
bee eeaper centumad valorem onthe

.. with the Valuation (Export
J Duties) Regulations, 1959.

‘
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12. Hive, CATTLE :-—

_ (1) Dryz—

1B.

14,
. PatM-KeErNEL MEAL

‘16.

17,

"3

undressed, dressed or tan

| (2), Wet :— : |
dressed or tanned|

PALM KERNEL .

PALM KerneL CAKE

Patm KERNEL OIL

6

Patm OIL :—
(1) Edible

(2) Technical .
4

ned

‘.. «the ton

h
e
d
e
t
e

"£ s d

2710 0

9 3.4

10 per centum ad valorem ~when
the value, calculated in aceor-
dance with the Valuation -
(Export; Duties) Regulations,
1959, does not exceed £50 per
ton, with an additional one-
tenth of 1 per centum for
every £or part of a & by
which the, value, calculated
as aforesaid, exceeds £50 per’
ton, provided that the amount4.
of dut
éxcee
value, ‘calculated as aforesaid.

chargeable shall not

10 per centum advaloremon the”
value calculated in accor-

. dance with the- Valuation
(Export Duties) Regulations,
1959,

10 per centum ad valorem when.
the value, calculated in accor-
dance with the Valuation
(Export Duties) Regulations,
1959, does not exceed £75 per
ton, with an additional one-
tenth of 1 per centum for
every £ orpart of a & by
whichthe value, calculated as
aforesaid, exceeds £75 per ton
provided that the amount of
duty chargeable shall not
exceed 20 per centum of the
value, calculated as aforesaid.

10 per centum ad valorem whep
the value, calculated in accor-
dance with the Valuation
(Export Duties) Regulations,
1959, doesnot exceed £65per,
ton, wWwith an additional one-

_ tenth of 1 per centum for
every £ or part of a & by
_which tHevalue, calculated as
“aforesaid exceeds£65 per ton,
provided:that the amount of
‘duty chargeable: shall not
exceed 20 per centumof the
value, calculatedasaforesaid.

*

‘20 per centum of the «,
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e

.
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18. RupBER :—
(1) Crepe

>

. °
ra 1
2 ae

i a

: a

(2)Paste. ;

a

(3) Raw—All Grades .

19. Suea Nor

20; SKIN :—.

(1) Goat, Dressedor tanned :
(2) Goat, Undressed.
i -a

.
£

‘

10 per centum ad valorem on’ the

value calculdted in accor-
dance with the ‘Valuation

- (Export Duties) Regulations,
1959, provided that-—
(a) no duty shall be charge- .
“able when the value,
calculated as aforesaid, is
less than 18d per Ib; and

(6) the amount, ef ‘duty
chargeable hall’ not
exceed and shall where
appropriate be reduced to
the excess of the value per
ib., ciléulated as afore-
said, over 18d perlb.

£

5 per centumy ad valorem on the
value- calculated in accor-
dance with the Yaluation. :
(Export Duties) Regulations,

"1959: provided that+- >
(a) no duty shall bé“charge-

able when fhe value, cal-
culated as aforesaid, is less
than 18d per,|b ; and

; (b) the amount of duty
=: chargeablei: shall not
ee excted andshall where

‘appropriaté be reduced to
thesetessof the value per
Ib; calculated as. afore-

>. said, over 18d perIb.

. 10 per centum ad valorem on the
» value calculated in accor-
dance with the ‘Valuation
‘(Export Duties) Regulations,
1959 : provided that-— -
(a) no duty shall be charge-

able when the valuecal- :
culated. as aforesaid,is less
than 18d per Ib ; and

- (6) the amount of duty
chargeable shall not
exceed and shall where
appropriatebe reduced to
the excess of the vale per
Ib, calculated as aforesaid
over 18d perIb.
- ; s d

the ton 210 0

theton - ..° 6 5 0
. the ton a5 0 0:
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B 304 . . F | “£84
‘ (3) SHEEP, Dressedor tanned. .. theton - .. 6 5°0

(4) Sueer, Undresséd 1... theton’ ~ .. 43:15 0
(5) ReprTize, dressed'or undressed .. the pound orpart mS

. thereof  .. 0 1 0
eo> (6) Fur,dressed and.undressed :— .

(a) Lesser cats* .. .. the poundorpart
, 4 .,. thereof . 01-6
- > fe . . « .(6) Other. . . ..| the poundor part

thereof ... 0 10 0
21. Siac ad valorem 10 per centum.

22. Woon andjTimpk—
e
t
e
r

(1) Chlorophora ~ excelsa) ~ (
(Iroko)

(2) Entandrophragma —_an- ~- . , ;
golense (Gedunohor) ... Ce

(3) Entandrophragma, all
‘other species (Sapele-
wood, Omu) :

(4) Gossweilerodendron  * EXPorted in log 0.0 4
Balsamiferum (Agba).. E ork dn cee

b ‘! (5) Guarea «all species aebe ‘by sawn
A : (Guarea) .. .. the an ds (but not

(6) Khaya, all species (Afri- } cubic2a nS ‘: Ply-
a . can. mohogany, Lagos-| foot ro %inthes

1 wood, Benin-wood) .. . the k rr ;
- (7) Lovoatrichiloides(Apo-| veneers 0 0 atpo, Walaut) - _, Veneers... - ., 3

(8) “Vansonia altissima

|

-
'  (Mansonia) . ; _t
(9) Nauclea diderrichii Sy, Pap 4

(Opepe, Obiache)
.(t0) Triplochiton scleroxy-   4

~ lon (Obeche) .. welt Y *
(11) All other timbers not mentioned
‘ein the above Schedule sawn (in-

cluding veneers but not including ot
° plywood)or log a .. thecubic foot .. 0 0,1;

(12)Curls. ° ». thecurl ..” 1. 05 0

“Provided that where goods are officially exported for the use of members
of Nigeria Armed Forces, they shall be exempt from duty.!

Mabe at Lagos this 3rd day of August, 1964,
‘

'R. C. OnvEyEPU,
Acting Deputy Secretary to
the Council of Ministers

| . EXPLaNatory Nores . {
- . . xz oe .

_. Lhis Order has the effect ofconsolidating all previous amendments to-the
Schedules tothe Customs Tariff Act, 1958, setting out the duties payableon —

~ imports,the list of goods exempt from paymentof such duties, and the duties
payable onexports, - ~’ ve :

ct ab : . 4
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It also has the following effects 4 yO : -
.  Frrst Scuepyte+-IMPoRT DutTIEs

©) Generally, it raises :—

(1) thepertral ad valoremrate of2020per centum to 334 per centum,

(2) ad valorem 10per centumto 15.per centum.
-(3) ad valorem 25 per centum to 334 percéntum. -

(4) ad valorem 30 per centum to 334 per centum. '

(5) ad valorem334per centum to.40 per centum.,
(6) ad valorem 50 per centum to 66% per centum.

(8) It raises :-— <4

(1) the general advaloreln duty of 20per centum to 664 per centum, on:

: (z) basketwork, wickerwork, loofah and articlésimade therefrom ;
(tf) flowers and foliage,whether natural.or not, for decorative pur- .

Poses. ’
(2) ad valorem,25 per centum to 40 per centum, on i—

(i) office machinery: including typewriters, book-keeping and.

_ including’ parts therefor;
“calculating atsere dictating machines and tape recorders,’

. (ii) - all foodstuffs and bev erages not elsew.here specified or included
“in the First Schtedule.’t.

(3) advalorem334 per centum to!50 per centum, on :—

(¢) broadcast réceivers—sound and televiision;"

(it) carpets, carpeting, floor rugsy linoleum, mats, matting and tape- -
_stries; rg

(ii) chinawhre and pottery, other thanbuilders’ fittings, suitable for
"hotel, household and restaurantuseor for personal adornment;

(iv); cutlery including kitchen andtable knives, forks and spoons,of
“base metal includingplated;

(v) film (still), plates ‘and paper unexposed,for photography;;

(vi) films, cinematograph,all sizes commonly known as 8 mm.-and
oe 9.5 mm., unexposed;.

(vii) metal office furniture and.cabinets"
(viii) shot guns and air guns, includiig air rifles.

(4) ad valorem50 per centum, to 75 per Centum, on :—
| (1) bed mattresses ;° cof! a

“4 (it) table waters, including mineral waters-ofall. descriptions.

(5) ad valorem 75 per centum to 100 per centum, on :—
(‘) jewellery including imitation jewellery androlled gold, enamel

or giltjewellery, precious and semi-preciéus stones, pearls and
imitations thereofgoldsmiths’ and silversmiths’ wares;

(ii) passengercars:-exeeeding 3,500 cic. |

|(6) from is-8d to 1s-9¢the gallon, the duty on :--
(i) gas anddiesel oils for use by persons other than the Siberian

. Coal Corporation, the Nigerian Railway Corporation, the
Electricity Corporation of Nigeria, the Nigeriaj Electricity

Supply Company, and the;Nigerian Ports Authorv3

(77) motor spirit. vs 1
i . a

&
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( It'increases the alternative a@ftalorem rates on:— 4 |
(1) Secondhand clothing from 33} to 40 per centum, {
(2) blankets and rugs from 334 to 50 per centum. ,

‘(3)-mechanical andsimilarlighters frotn 334 to 66% per centum.

(d) It rationalises the various rates of duty on apparel and, accessories for
apparel and, Amongst other things:-—)

(1) fixesithe rate of dutyfor children’s shoes at 334per.centum advalorem.

(2) raise’ all other alternative ad valoremrates frém 334 per centum to -
40 per centum. ot

GB):increases the duty on :—
i ,  (t) jackets, gents’ trousers arid ladies’ slacks to 75-6d each;

. (i) shirts, from 2s-6d to 5s each ;
f (it) singlets, from 1s to 3s-6d each ;

(iv) dressing gowns andskirts to 4s-6d.
(e) It increases the import duty on :—

(1) beer, from9s-6d the gallon to 15s the gallon,
(2) cider and perry, from10s the gallon to 15s the gallon.
(3) shoes :—

(a) made principally of canvas and rubberor of eitherfrom 4s the
pair or ad valorem 33} per centum to 6s the pair or 40 per centum
ad valorém ;

(b) made of other materials from 7s-6d the pair or 334 per cenisumad
. i valorem to 10s-6d the pair or 40 per centumad valorem, | ‘

_ 3¢ @) beads from 8d the pound gross or ad valorem 25 per centim to 1s
‘i the poundgrossor ad valorem40 per centum, whicheveris the higher.
* (5) bicycles andtricycles, from £2 each or ad valorem 20 per centum to.

£3,each or ad valorem 33} per centum, whicheveris the higher.

_ (6) cementclinker, from 10 per centumad valorem to £1-15s the ton or
. ad valorem 20 per centum, whichever is the higher. )

- (7) Portland cement and similar cements, from £2-10s theton or ad
fo valorem 333 per centum to £5 theton or ad valorem 75 per «ceniwm,

| whichever is the higher, 4
(8) clocks. and watches, from 1s-8d each 0or ad valorem 334 per centum

to 7s-6d each or 50 per centum ad valorem, whichever}is the higher.
(9) fireworks, from 5s to 10s the poundgross.

(10) furniture including framed mirrors, ornanients, framed pictures:
and photographs and similar articles—other than imetal office
furniture ‘and cabinets, and bed mattresses—from333 per centum
to 75 per centum ad valorem.

(11) lubricating grease, from1}d to 3dthe pound.
(12) gunpowder, from 5s to’ 7s-6d the pound.
(13) hair pads, hair nets, wigs, false beards and similar articles, from

i 20 per centum to 100 per centumad valorem.

$ (14) hand implements, handtools and parts thereof, from 10 per centum ~
f ~ to 20 per centum ad valorem.
~ (15) lime, from £2Ss to £3 the ton gross.

*, (16) parts for mechanical andsimilar ighters from 334 to5 665 per cenium
ad valorem. .

(17) ‘matches, from £1-10sto £2-23 the gross boxes,

o

ro a - |
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(18) nailg; barbed ironor steel wire, single flat wire and twisted barbed

wire, from 20 per centum ad valorem to 2d the pound or 334 per —
centum dd calorem.

(19) gas and diesel oils for use by the Nigerian “Coal Corporation, the

Nigerian Railway Corporation,theElettricity Corporation of Nigeria, ;
the Nigerian Electricity Supply Company, the ‘Nigerian Ports
Authority, from 2dto 4d the gallon. .

(20) oil, not elsewhere specified in the First Schedule, from1s-3d the

« gallon or ad valorein 20 per centumto 1s-6d the gallon or ad valorem
334 per centum, whichever Js, the higher. .

(21) paint, enamel, lacquers and varnishesfrom 20 per centum ad valorem

to 10d the pound or 334 per centiimad valorem.

(22) tollet‘paper, from 20 per centum to 334 per centumad valorem.

(23) other"papér and paper manufactures, from 20 per centum to 25 per —

centumad:valorem,

* (24) piece goods:—
(i) cotton fabrics, bleached and unbleached, from 1sthe square yard

or ad valorem, 25. per centum to 1s-3d the square yard
valorem334 per centum, whicheveris the higher ;°

. (ii) unbleached grey baft, imported by approved ‘manufacturers,
from 1.8d the square yard to 4.8d the square yard ;

(iii) velvet, velveteen, plushes and other vilefabrics, from 3s the
square yard to 4s the squareyard ;

(iv) otherj from 1s-9d to 2s the square yard.
(25) bakery ‘products, other than biscuits, from 334 per centum to 40 per

centum. ad valorem. ae

" (26)'butter, cheese and edible fats ofall kinds, from 1s-3d to 1s-6d the
pound. ot .

(27) confectionery from 1s the pound or ad valorem 50 per centum to .
1s:3d the pound or ad valorem 66% per centum, ‘whichever is the.

'

~ higher. + A
i

(28) crustaceans, mollusés, caviar and caviar. substitutes from 25 to 50 —
per centum ad valorem.

(29) salt, from £3-13s-0dthe tonto £4 the ton.

(30) passengercars exceeding 2,750 c.c. but not exceeding 3,500 cic. from
66% to 75 per centum ad valorem. ,

(31). motor buses and coaches with fitted seats for 20 or more passengers

_ —assembled—from 5 per centum to 10 per centum ad valorem, °

. (32) corrugated sheets of galvanised iron or aluminium, from 1d the
square foot to 14d the square foot;

(33) rubber fabricated material for tyre .re-treading from 10 to 33} per
-ceritum ad valorem. — a

(34) smoking pipes, cigarettes and cigaretté holders and similar articles,
' and parts therefor, from. 20 per centum to 50per centum ad valorem.

(35) caustic soda, other than for approvedmanufacturers, from £1-15s-0d
- to £2 the hundred weight. oo . b

a A

or ad
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(37) synthetic perfume mater andconcentra

@

(36) steam vessels, barges, boats, launches and lighters not exceeding
250 gross ton :—
(2) pleasure craft, touringlaunches and comimercial craft of a range

not exceeding 100 feet in length from 10 to 50 per centum ad
valorem;

(5) other—except where the Minister is satisfied that they cannot
be builtlocally, from 10 to 334 per centumad valorem;

. (c) fittings, sparéparts, etc., imported by an approved user, from
10 to 20 per cenium ad valorem: |

es, and: enfleurage
greases—not for approved manufacturers—from30 per centum to
100 per centum ad valorem.”

(38) ntade-up. textile articles, whetheror notimpregnated or coated, from
" 20 per centum to 4) per centumad valorem. |

(39) cigarettes, from"£2-8s-Od the pound or £6-5s-0d the thousand
Cigarettes to £2-15s-Od the pound or £6-15s-Od the thousand
cigarettes, whicheveris the higher.

- (40) manufactured tobacco, other than’ cigars and cigarettes, from
£1-16s-0dto £2 the pound. .

(41) unmanufactured tobacco—not for licensed manufacturers, from
15s to £1 the pound.

(42)travelling trunks, travel bags, hand bags, portmanteaux, purses,
* suit cases and wallets, imported nested, from 4s each or ad valorem
33% per centum, whichever is the higher to 6s each or ad valorem 40
per centum whicheveris the higher.

.

(43) umbrellas and parasols, from 4s eachor ad valorem 334 per centum, |
whichever is the higher to 5s each «or. ad valorem 40 per centum,
whicheveris the higher. »

(44) umbrella covers, from 1s-8d each or ad valorem,334 per centum,
whicheveris the higher to 2s or ad valorem 40 per Centum whichever.

. is the higher.

(45): base metal “single strand wire, uncoated—aot for. approved manu-
facturers—from 10 per centumto33} per centumadvalorem,

(f) It alters the duty1ating for cigars from £2-5s the hundredto £2-158
the pound.

(g) It reduces the ‘import duty on chocolate confectionery from 25 to124
_ per centumad valorem,

‘

_SEcoND ScEDULE—EXEMPTIONS FRoat Import Duties a .

a) Ir abolishesthe exém tion (from paymentof duty for |P' pay

(1) warm clothing imported shortly before embarkation -for the.
personal use of the importer abroad; '

(2) coal and coke; - - . : !

(3) parts of machinery, apparatus and ‘appliancesfor usefor the genera-
tion, measurement, transformation, storage, transmission, distribu-
tion of, or lighting by, electric power. +

(4) parts and accessories of machinery; for industrial, horticultural,
"agriculturalete,purposes,

° . :
. |

\
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(5) parts.for main propulsion and auxiliary machineryfor marine use.

(6) framed pictures and photographs. ,
(7) mosquito nets, © =

(8) accoutretnents, equipment and uniforms:for personaluse on\ duty by
judges and officers ofthe Nigerian Civil Service.

(5) It exempts|fromimport duty :—

N

(1) goods ithported by a contractor in respect of a contract, with
Government, which provides for such: exemptions.

(2) goods of a charitable nature; and gifts, approved by the Minister.

“Taare ScuspuneExport Duriss .

It reduces the export duty on dressed and undressed furs of lesser cats from .
10s to 1s-6d the pound or part theréof.

Itiimposes an exportduty at 10 per centum ad valoremon Slag.

L.N.92 of 1964

YEXCISE TARIFF ACT, 1958
e (No. 58 oF 1958) .

ti
ne
s

\ / _ Excise Tariff (Duties) (No. 2) Order, 1964

Commencement: 3rd August, 1964.

In exercise of the powers conferred by subsection (1) of-Section 3 of the
Excise Tariff Act, 1958, the Presidentamakes the following Order—

1. This Order maybe cited-as the.‘Excise Tariff (Duties) (No.'2) Order, Short title
1964, and shall applythroughout the Federation. and appli-

cation.

2. The Schedule to the Excise Tariff Act, 1958, as amended from time to Replace-
time, is reyoked aand replaced by the allowingSchedule,

~ of fo
nage ————$———_—_______—.

| SCHEDULE ‘

“Ss

Lt
e
n

__ Gobps LIABLE TO Excise Dury

1. APPAREL — j , ‘ 4

* (1) Shirts we ae | -)o* 4. gach...

“(2) Singlets... 0 «sd. each .

2, BEER—other than native liquor the gallon of worts
‘ os oe of a specific

. gravity of not
‘* —— more than1,040°

for each additional
; degree of speci-

fle gravity...

L
i
g a

t
e

0)

~

mentof
' Schedule to

the Act,
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D
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~ (3) where the weight of one thousand

¥ 9.

¥ 116.
. (1) Wholly or mainly of leather

11.

12,

13,

.. *BISCUIT.

. CEMENT

a
p
e

. *BLANKET |

+CIGARETTES:—

(1) where the weight of one thousand
cigarettes does not exceed fo
pounds ae

(2) where the weight of onesti
cigarettes exceeds two pounds Kut
does not exceed two and one-half
pounds — wee

t§$
i:

= i

cigarettes excéeds two and one-
half poundsi

&

conlpononens,Svar, namely toffees; -
boiled sweets . (commonly so called),
pastilles, humbugs,and thelike, includ-
ing chocolate. confectionery but ex-
cluding bakers’ confectionery

*CORNED BEEF... wee Bae

*ENAMELWARE..

FoorTwEar :-— 7

(2) Of other material .

LEMONADE AND OTHER AERATED
Waters, whether flavoured or not

Marcus :— 4
In-boxes containing 80 matches each

or less .

For the purpose of this item; four
= “booklets” of matches shall be

regardedas a box.
Matches in boxes containing a greater

quantity than: 80 matches each to
be chargediin proportion.

NAILs, BARBED IRON. OR STEEL WIRE
.SmncteFiat Wire, BARBED oR NOT,
AND LOOSELY TWISTED BARBED WIRE of .
the kind ‘used for fencing; of iron or

steel; netting, fencing, reinforcing
fabric and similar materials of iron or
steel wire ..

‘s .

i3By

£ sd
i

5 per centum'of theselling price, :

5per centumof the‘selling price.

. - the ton .e . °' 045 0
f

14

30per centumofthe selling price.

48 per centum of the selling price
where the sélling ptice ex-
ceeds seventy shillings per
thougand, and40 per centum
of the sellingprice in other
cases,

50 per centum of the selling
price. .
_

~

‘the pound a. 003.

5 per centum ofthesellingprice,

5 per centum oftheselling price.

the pair .. 144, 0 3 0
the pair .. ~.. 0 1 0

the gallon (0 0 8

the gross boxes... 0 12 0

we s.
tat
we
ay:

thepound .. 0 0 OF
\
4

By

st
ar

th
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14. Parst, enamel, lacquers and f . os

varnishes ws eee .. the pound .. O c
n
a

w
c

15. Prece Goons:—

(1) Knitted fabric .. 9.3... the pound .. 0 0,3
(2) Cotton fabric, bleached and un- . ,

_ bleached... . --' 4. thesqeyd. “'.. 0 0 2

-(3)Othr 9. 7... thesqyd 9 2. 0 0 6

. 16, *PLASTICWARE .. .. .. .. 5 per centum of the selling price.

"17, *Soap ap Soap Propucts .. ,.. 5 percentum ofthe selling price.

18. Sprrits, PoTABLE i. ro ".. the gallon. 700

19. *TowEL AND TOWELLING .- -. 5 per centum of'theselling price.

20. ‘TRAVELLING TRUNKS, travel brags,_
handbags, portmanteaux, purses, suit- . .

= cases and wallets of all materials .. each .. . O14 0

"21. *Tyres, PNEUMATIC oF ,
of a sectional width exceeding 4”
(101 mm.) but less than 12° (305 . ;
mm.) and tubes and flaps‘therefor 10 per centum of the selling

° price. x

22, *YaRNS AND THREADS “.e 4, «10 per centum of the selling ‘
. ,, -price.

+ For the purpose of Item 6 the expression “selling price” in relation to - e
any. cigarette means:— —— -

(a) the price declared by the manufacturer to be the price, inclusive of
excise duty, at which cigarettes of the same brand, weight, quality
and degtription are ordinarily sold by him ex-factory ; or

(b) if it appears to the Board-that the price so declared is less than the

cost of manufacture of the cigarettes together with the excise duty
thereon, and;all profits taken or to be taken by the manufacturer in
respect thereof; then a sum which, in theopinion of the Board, is * rf
equal to such cost together with suchexcise duty and profits.

* For the purpose of those Items (other than Item 6) where the duty is
expressed as a percentageoftheselling price, the expression “sellingprice”
means :—

€

(a) the price declared by the manufacturer to be the price, exclusive of - +

excise duty and before deduction of tradediscounts, at which the . ;*

goodsliable to duty are ordinarily sold by him ex-factory; or .

 

(8) iffit appears to the Board that the price so declared is less than the $< 4

cost of manufacture of the goods andall profits taken or to be taken”

by the manufacturer in respect thereof, a sum which in the opinion <
of the Board is equal to such cost, together with such profits. .

Mabe at Lagos this 3rd day of August, 1964.
RC. ONyEyJEPU, - . j

Acting Deputy Secretaryto
the Council of Ministers
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ExpLanatory!NOTES
“a

This Order has the effect of consolidating all previous amendments to the
, Schedule to the Excise Tariff Act, 1958.

It also has the following effects :—

(a}'It imposes excise duty on the following goods, manufactured in
‘Nigeria :—

re shirts at 9d each.

(2) singlets at 6d each.

(3) sugar confectionery, excluding bakers’ confectionery, at 3d the
pound,

(4) nails, barbed iron of steel wire, single flat wire—whether barbed
or not—andloosely twisted barbed wire, at $d the pound.

(5) paint, enamel lacquers and varnishes,,at 2d.the pound. |

(6) towel and towelling at 5 per centumad valorem.

(7) travelling trunks, travel bags, handbags, portmanteaux, purses,
Suit cases and wallets of all materials at 1s each.

(8) It increases the excise duty on :—

(1) footwear :-—

(2) made whollyor mainly of leather, from 2s to 3s the pair:

(it) made of other materials, from 6d to 1s the pair.

(2) matches, from 6s-9d to 10s the gross boxes.
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